
FOUND WHITE SLAVERY THE MOST TERRIBLE FACT
IN GARMENT WORKERS' STRIKE
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Some of the girls who told their stories to Miss O'Reilly.

By Mary Boyle O'Reilly.
New York, Jan. 29. Our good

American women, nearly all of
them yes, our own wives, sisters
and mothers are today engaged
in driving thousands upon thou-
sands of their own "little sisters"
toward that most horrible mael-

strom of modern civilization
white slavery.

This is the awful and by far
the most salient fact that I have
discovered in my pending inves-
tigation of the great New York
garment workers' strike.

On this, the third day of my
sojourn among the downtrodden
workers of the East Side clothes
factories of Manhattan, it has
been proven to me beyond cavil
that ruinedt health and broken
lives are nOt the only tolls being
paid by these over burdened girl
workers. The horrible wings of,

"the gray hawk of the world" are
flapping closely, oh, too closely,
upon the heads of these poor,
starving creatures. And this not

only in strike time, but even in
"rush time."

And why? Just because our
women, unthinking women who
do garment sewing at home for
pin money, or unthinking women
who crowd to bargain counters,
have to secure their little gain
from what their working sisters
bitterly lose. Filching the last
penny from profits is filching it
from girls' wages.

It. is not alone cruel industrial
competition and pitiless bosses. I
have found, that are to blame for
the ever empty pocketbooks of
the great East Side. It has been
forced home upon me that these
women who toil at the clothing
trades are, in many cases, prac-
tically driven to "the easiest way"
by the women of America who

I buy, and who do not think as they
buy!

Consider what it means to live
on $4.50 a week. The tiniest room
in New York costs $2. Thou
sands of white goods workers,


